
Coaches Information Packet  

Check In: You will need to check in and provide your official tournament roster, proof of insurance, and the signed Waiver 
of Liability with each player’s parents having signed.  You will not be allowed to play without submitting this information 
and if you cannot produce these items by 5 minutes past your scheduled start time, you risk forfeit.  If you sent these 
ahead of time, you should have received confirmation, but we still need you to check in to let us know of your arrival. This 
should go quickly. You can check in at the tournament info tent (near concessions) near the basketball courts at Sherman 
Park or at the canopy between the fields at Brandon High School.  These locations will also serve as the home station 
for turning in score cards, reporting home runs, and for any questions/inquires.  Tournament officials will also be around 
the park throughout the tournament. 

Parking: As this event takes place right in downtown Ortonville parking is available on both sides of all streets as well as 
the lots indicated on the included map of the premises. All parking is available throughout the tournament with exception 

of Parking Lot 2, which CANNOT be used on Sunday from 8AM until 12:30PM, to accommodate their church services.  
Please notify your teams of this variance!   This lot is available all other times.  Please note that parking is at your own 
risk and Brandon Township (Village of Ortonville) and Under the Lights tournament take no liability for vehicles on or near 
the premises.  Please respect the premises, as many of these parking lots are owned by community establishments who 
generously allow us to use their space.   

Home Run Recognition: Unique to the Under the Lights, each home run hit during play will earn a medal, which the 
players can wear with pride through the tournament (not while playing). HR with player names can be indicated on the 
scoring card and turned in at our tournament canopy, where the coach can collect the medals to be awarded to their 
player(s).    

Keep it Clean:  The Brandon Township Parks and Recreation are kind enough to allow us to use their facilities and we ask 
that you keep the dugouts clean.  Please clean out all trash and place in the provided receptacles before leaving.    

Home Run Derby: A Home Run Derby will be held at various times over the weekend mid-day both Saturday and Sunday 
on Field 3.  Please see the attached information for times and schedule.   

Players are welcome to enter the event more than once, time permitting.  Priority will be given on Saturday for 8U & 9U 
and other scheduled variances (teams who are not scheduled to play Sunday).   Sunday will be open to all other teams.   

Onsite Events: The park offers some of its own recreation including a children’s play area, skate park, and basketball 
courts. All are at your own risk!    

Concessions: We will have onsite concessions for your enjoyment.  We will also be selling commemorative tournament 
T-shirts and other goodies.  See the info tent for more information.    

Thank you again for choosing the Under the Lights Homerun Extravaganza Tournament and we wish you the best of luck! 
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.      

  

Playball! 

 



Field Numbers and Locations 

 

 
 

 

Directions: 
 

From I-75: 
Take Exit #91 North for M-15 Ortonville. Travel app 8 miles until you reach Ortonville Michigan. Once through town turn 
right on Mill St (Rite Aid Intersection) and go three blocks.  Turn left on Cedar, fields are at the corner of Cedar and Ball 

Street. 
 

From I-69: 
Take Exit #145 South for M-15 Goodrich/Ortonville. Travel app 14 miles until you reach Ortonville Michigan. Shortly after 
the city limits turn left on Mill St (Rite Aid Intersection) and go three blocks.  Turn left on Cedar, fields are at the corner of 

Cedar and Ball Street. 
 

For Brandon High School it is right off M-15 in the middle of town.  From the south you will reach before the directions 
above, from the north proceed past Mill Street until you reach the Ford dealer and McDonalds and look for the turn just 

past these on the left. 


